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Box LunchesiIt j ùê',' i
to carry away with you. On sale Saturday, 8.3o to I 
p.m. Individual, 15c; for two, 25c. Main Floor, Centre, 
and Grocery Department, Cake Counter.i

The Store Closes at 1 p.m. Today--No Noon Deliver'

25 Cent Summer Cold 
Lunch 11.30 to 1 p.m.Some Cheering News from the Men’s Store!

Read these prices, on Summer Clothes and remember 
that there’s only half a day in which to get your share.

Men's English Tweed Suits at $12.95
REGULAR $18.00 Alfa $16.50.

A group of broken lines, tSo suits all told, in light grays and browns; small, neat
patterns; single-breasted soft roll sacques, with new style vest. Saturday..........12.95

T HOT WEATHER LINEN SUITS, $6.00.
Single-breasted sacque, with patch pockets; cuffs on trousers. Sizes*36 to 44 6.00

Suggestions for Camf
I

Tent», $11.39 Each—A tent, 9.0 x 12.0, ma 
of heavy quality white duck, complete with poli 
pegs and guy ropes. These tents are made in c_ 
own factory, so place your order at once to insua 
prompt delivery. * j,

Tent» to Order—We make Tents to any sti 
and of any size in plain duck; 8, 10 or 12-oz. weigi 
or of heavy striped yawning duck. Prices on app 
cation.

Cold Sugar Cured Ham and Jollied 
Ox Tongue-

Potato or Combination Salad; 
Pineapple Slices with Whipped 

Cream or lee Cream;
White or Brown Bread with 

Butter;
Cup of Tea or Coffee or Glass of 

Milk.

Mmma
I

SP» is Flag» for the Camp—Have a Union Jack fl
summer month► ing from your verandah during the 

We manufacture our own, using only English w 
bunting. We have them in all sizes, but we a 
gest for camp use the 3-foot flag, which is $1. 
besides which we have a large stock of cofton flags 
of the Allies, which are well printed and mounted on 
sticks, at 6c and 10c each.

80 Verandah Awning Curtains, Hung Cm- 
plete at $3.69 Each—An eight-foot verandah c r< 
tain of good quality American awning stripe, huai 
complete on aj$ verandah within the city limits f«|

i

,
I

*
Three Summer Time 

Specials for Men
You Can Effect a 

Great Saving 
on Shirts and 

Underwear From 
This List

Outing Shirts 69c

WHITE DUCK PANTS, $1.00.
With cuffs, belt loops, and five pockets. Sizes 

31 to 44. Special Saturday............................. 1.00
KHAKI DRILL OUTING TROUSERS, $2.00.

Sizes 31 to 44.
GOOD MOTOR DUSTERS.

In light weight linen; double-breasted. Sizes 
36 to 48 .................................................................3.00

1
English A wrong Duck, 38c Per Yard—A heat 

quality of English awning duck in all the leadit 
stripes and colors; 31 in. wide, at, per yard ... 2

*23 Suit Cases
Leather, with straps! linen linings. Size 2< 

inches. 8.30 a.m., Saturday
n.

3.
SUIT CASES.

Matting, leather corners. Sizes 24 and
............... . 1.inches. 8.30 a.m., SaturdayftIxXREGULAR $1.00, $1.25 AND $1.80.

At 8.30 Saturday, Outing Shirts, in fine soisette 
and English cashmerettes; tan, blue, gray, white; 
also a few stripes of blue, black or helio. Some 

separate collars to match ; others collars at
tached ; all coat styles. Sizes 14 to 18 Hi- Rcgiv 
ar $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday...............

m *?/
Hammocksb. ;».

i.
72 Only, Hammock», with pillow and n 

assorted colors. Regular $1.25 to $1.75. Sa
moraine.................................................................

12 Only, Couch Hammock», for venu» 
lawn or summer cottage, wire springs, chair 
ports at ends, with wind shield at back; z, 
$8.50 hammock; 12 only on Saturday morning

lave

Wear a New Straw Hat » •69

MEN’S $1.50 AND $2.00 COMBINATIONS 
AT 69c.

High-grade “seconds,” in balbriggan, silk lisle, 
Athletic and “Poros Knit” grades; merely a machine 
stain or drop stitch, but all repaired and just as satis- 
actory as* first quality goods ; long 1 
engths, irvebalbriggans, silk lisles and “Poros Knits"; 

short sleeves and knee lengths in Athletic and 
“Poros Knits.” Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.00, 
$1.25, $i.5o and $2.00. Saturday.......................

from our big display of the smartest 1916 shapes; English and American split and sennit straws. Among them:
“THE DUKE,” a sennit with medium high crown, sawed edge brim and black corded silk band and bow. Fitted

with a cushion-fitting sweat band. Price ...»............ ............................-.................................................... ................... - • 2.00
“THE SPLIT,” a dressy hat much favored by men of all ages, in fine quality split straw, medium crown and brim,

black silk band and bow .. ;.......................... .................................................... ............................................... .......................... 2.50
“THE RANDOLPH,” one of our sennit sailors, in fme quality English braid. Medium brim and crown, black

corded silk band and bow. Price.........................................\... /.................. ...................................................... .. ... . 1-SO
Genuine South American Panamas, telescope, tourist, negligee and alpine shapes. Unusually good hats at $3.00, 

$4.00, $8.80, $6.00, $6.80, $7.00 and $12.00.

1
Men’s Wrist Watch 

$4.75
50 Saturday morning, In

cluding 7 and 15-jeweled 
watches, nickel lever move
ments; guaranteed for one j 
year; some have luminous X3 
dial. Regular $6.50 and ffA 
$7.00. Saturday ... 4.75 Ml

MEN’S 17-JEWELED W 
WATCH AT $5.00. %

25 Pocket Watches, thin 
model, 16 size, 17 jewels; 
guaranteed for one year; 
“Empress” quality; open 
face case. Saturday .. 8.00

69

$2.00 AND $2.50 SHIRTS AT $1.38:
Men’s Negligee Shirts, in an assortment of ex

clusive stripes; blue, black, helio and tan; “Arrow,” 
Tooke and W.G.R. makes; laundered and double 
soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.50. Saturday $1.35, 3 for $3.95.

.Buy Your Summer Shoes From This Morning’s List
* Women’s Pumps, Colo

nial» and Oxford», 1,800 
pair» at $2.49.

“QUEEN QUALITY” AND “GOLD MEDAL” BRANDS.
1,500 pairs, all sizes, several widths; women’s Co

lonials, plain and strap pumps, button and lace Oxfords, 
with Goodyear welt and flexible McKay and turn soles; 
plain vamp; patent leather and self tips; Common Sense,
Cuban ana Spanish heels, in patent colt, dongola kid, matt 
kid, gunmetal and combination leather and fabrics. Sizes 
2 *4 to 7. Regular $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. Satur
day ................. f.....................  ’............................ 2.49

M
1

. Men’s Oxford»
Boots, 1,200 pair» Satur
day at $3.24.

Boys’ Stout Boots, 500 
Pumps and Button Boots, | pairs Satia’day at sale

prices.

Girls’ White Canvas 9 A »
500 pairs.BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.

Men’s Underwear, natural shade; shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 34 to 42. Saturday

AT $3.24—1,200 PAIRS MEN’S REGULAR $4.00 TO
$5.50.

Boots and Oxfords; made on correct fitting stylish 
lasts; all Goodyear welt soles; light and medium weight, 
English, flange and military heels ; leathers arc patent 
colt, dongola kid, gunmetal calf and tan calf; styles 
buttort, Blucher or straight lace; all sizes, 5 
to 10 in the lot. Regular prices $4.00 to $5.50. On sale 
Saturday morning at

BOYS’ “ACTIVE SERVICE” BRAND BOOTS.
5oo pairs Box Calf and Gunmetal Calf Button and Lace; standard screw, solid leather covered, channel soles; me

dium heels. SizBS 11 to 13, $1.99; sizes 1 to 5, $2.29.

25

Summer Housefurnishing8
Chairs and Tables

s
Tennis Racquets

3.24 • 72 Only, Tennis Racquets, 11, 11 H, 13, 12
or 13 oz., a good $2.00 racquet. Saturday moi 
ing........................................................................ , i.

72 Only, Youths’ Tennis Racquets. Saturd
morning.................................. ............................

; Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in solid oak; 
fumed finish; well upholstered sprirfg seats, cover
ed in art leather. Saturday

Library Table, 48 x 28-inch top, quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or early English finish, two drawers, ma
gazine or book racks in ends, heavily constructed. 
Saturday

3.95

sf! GIRLS’ WHITE CANVAS ANKLE STRAP PUMPS.
300 pairs Girls’ White Canvas 'Pumps, with ankle strap, turn sole; neat tailored bow. Sizes 3 to 7*4, Saturday 

86c; sizes 11 to 2, Saturday $1.25.

ii
.................................. ,...................... 14.95

Extension Dining Table, in quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, has 45-inch top, extending 
to 5 ft. ; heavy pedestal. Saturday

Diners, in oak, fumed or golden finish, five 
small and one arm chair, genuine leather seats. Sat
urday

Today’s Market200 PAIRS GIRLS’ BUTTON BOOTS.
Made of white canvas; neat, plain toe last; good weight McKay sewn soles; low heels, pearl buttons. Sizes 8 to 

10*4, $1-50; sizes 11 to 2, $1.88.
12.85

NO NOON DELIVERY
13.95

Summer Mattings and 
Matting Rugs

JAPANESE AND CHINESE MATTINGS.

MEATS.
Shoulder Reset», finest beef, per lb.
BUde Roasts, very tender, per Mi.......
Thick Rib Roaete, prime, per lb.........

Roasts, yearling beef, per lb................
Porterhouse Roast, centre cut, choicest, per lb.
Brisket Bolling Cuts, beet ibeef, per lb..................
Round Steak, best yearling beef, per lb....................................
Breakfast Bacon, select, mild curing, sliced, per lb................
Pure Lard, 3-lb. palls, groee weight, per pail.........................

Boys’ Summer 
Norfolk» $6.85

From the June Sale of Whitewear ■
# • * e e e » e f m #

Things women need for the week-end holiday
Camisoles, to wear under sheer blouses. Regular $1.25, for 73c. Sheer 

nainsook, with deep yoke of lace. Sizes 34 to 42,
Nightgowns, regular $1.75, for $1.19. Nainsook, that will stand wear 

and tubbing ; empire style.
Nainsook Envelope Chemise, regular $2.25 value, for $1.54. Sheer ma

terial. Sizes 34 to 44.
Pique Sport Underskirts, regular $1.76 value, for $176. Tailored model; nicely gored, 

to fit neat at waist. Sizes 36, 3*, 40 and 42 inches.
Nainsook Drawers, regular $176 value, for 75c. Umbrella style. Sizes 23, 26 and 27

Fancy York Norfolk Suits, in im
ported wool tweeds, light or dark, 
gray, check patterns, stripes and her
ringbone weaves, pants full cut, 
buckled knee; for boys of seven to 
sixteen years. Sizes 25 to 34. Sat- 

....................................6.85

’l

GROCERIES.
2,000 I be. Finest Creamery Butter, TL8. Brand, per lb.
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages .....................................
Loaf Sugar, 3 I be.....................................................................
4,000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins....................
Finest Canned Corn, Peat or Beans, 3 tin*...............
Pork and Beans, in Chill Sauce, Simcoe Brand 8 tine
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin :...........
Shlrrlff*» Marmalade, 2-H>. jar......................
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tine ........................
Finest Canned Lombard Plume, 3 tins....
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own make, M>
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb..................
Crossed Flah Brand Sardines, 2 tins.........
H. P. Sauce, bottle ..................................... .
500 I be. Peek Fraan'e Shortcake, per lb..
Parle Pate, per tin .......................................
Harry Horne’s Custard Powder, 3 tins...
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, botUe....
Clark's Petted Meats, assorted. 6 tins ......................................
Choice Pickles, sweet and sour, mixed and chow, bottle.......
Red Wing Grape Juice, bottle.................... ...........;.....................
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb...............................................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb...............,.............................. .
I, 000 I be. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground pure or

with chicory. Saturday, lb......................................................

Plain white, figured, detached floral1 design, all- 
over patterns, in greens, reds and brown, as well as 
the very inexpensive mottled China matting, all 36 
inches wide. 12c, 20c, 25c and 30c per yard

urday ..: tween
BOYS’ SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS, 

49c.
Sizes for six to sixteen years, 

black and white and blue and while 
stripes and combination stripes. 
Sizes 11 to 14 inches. Saturday .49

PALM BEACH SUITS, $4.60.
Single-breasted with pinch back, 

all around belt and patch pockets, 
tropical tweeds, in light gray with 
small purple spot, bloomers full cut. 
Sizes 25 to 33. Saturday . .. 4.50

Better QnsHHes, with two pairs 
of bloomers, $5.50, $6.25, $7.00.

HEAVY PRINTED LINOLEUM, 60c SQUARE YARD.
-Block, tile, wood and norat -patterns, several 

terns in light and dark colorings, two yards 
Saturday, square yard

» followinches.
“Lc Dive” Corsets at $275. Coutil; medium bust; long hip; five-clasp front. Sizes 

19 to 26.
“H. & W.” Brassieres, three styles, at $1.60. Cambric and all-over embroidery; new

est designs; demonstrated and fitted by Miss Brown. If you desire a fitting, call her on 
the phone. Sizes to fit up to 50 bust.

“D. A A." Corsets, regular $1.60 value, for $170. Made of coutll : medium bust. Sizes 
IS to 26.

Girls’ Combinations less than half price, at 16c. Finely ribbed cotton. Sizes 8 to 12 
years only.

new pat- 
wide onl^r. ; In

NEW BRUSSELS RUGS.
Inexpensive, yet serviceable rugs, for hard wear In 

dining-rooms, living-rooms or bedrooms, in Oriental, floral 
and conventional designs and In very serviceable colorings
4.6 x 6.0 .................. 6.25
4.6 x 7.6 ..
6.9 x 7.6 , ;

I 6.9 x 9.0 ..

6.9 10.6 .
7.25 9.0 9.0 .

11-76 9.0 10.6 .
13,75 9.0 12.0 .

16-75 near
17.75 $6 Crepe de Chine 

Petticoats $2,95
Half-Day Waist 

Specials
19.95
20.76 >m the

NEW STAIR OILCLOTH, CANVAS AND 
.PAINTED BACK. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Choice Grapefruit, good size, 3 for.................
Finest California Sunklet Oranges, per doz...
Choice Tomatoes, 2 lbs..........................................
Fancy Apples, basket ............................................

Extra heavy quality silk crepe de chine, 
black, white. Copen., reseda, taupe, gray 
and apricot; frills of novelty pleating, 
elastic at waist. Lengths 86 to 42. Reg
ular $6.00. Saturday

150 samples and odd lines of crepe de 
chine blouses ; designs and styles the very 
latest; all the wanted colors and Ivory. 
Sizes to 42 In the lot. Regular $3.95. 
$5.00 and $5.96. Saturday

Exceptional Jap Waiata at $179. Rich, 
heavy silk; weight, and giving good wear; 
latest and smartest styles. Sizes 84 to 
42 bust. Regular $1.95. Saturday.. 179

A good selection of patterns, In floral, block and wood
1 effects-

Wh.Canvas back, 18 
Canvas back, 22H inches wide.
Painted back, 18 
Painted back, 22H inches wide. 
Painted back, 27

Inches wide. ‘ Yard ..........
Yard ..........

inches wide. Ya/d ..........
Yard

inches wide. Yard..........

I
2.95 Picnic Supplies2.96 CANDY.

Simpson’s Special, an assortment of Chocolates, Cream Oara-
mels, etc. Special, per lb.........................................................-

Assorted Chocolates, In fancy boxes, souvenir and animal
style, per 4>ox ............................................................................

Riley’s Creamy Toffee, per lb.......................................................

OfOut-size Petticoats, 89e—Imported sa
teen, black only, cut extra full to suit 
stout figures, deep flounce of knife pleat- 

* ing finished with two small frills. 
Lengths 38 to 42.- Saturday

.
I -fighting]For your picnics we can supply you 

with tissue paper napkins, picnic platee, 
lunch sets, tablecloths—dn fact everything 
In the paper line for picnic requirements. in cai 

ight ai
.89
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